
JOHN WAS IN LUCK

GOOD 8TCRY, WITH NO SEM-

BLANCE OF A MCRAL.

Showing How Important It ll for For-

getful Husbands Thjt Thlr
Wives Should Havs Rich

and Generous Broth-
ers.

J bn, Kar," remarked Mrs. Horton
kori tlio tm'ul.fa&l uibie, "do you
know what day this Is?"

"Why, yi-8,- replied John; "It's the
tho--wl- iy, It's Thursday, of ctmn-e- .

IlutiK It wherc's that rtli-ndar?-

"O, I d.m't trn an that." replied the
wife, with a suspicion of tears in her
YC'Icf.

"It's my birthday, and you lorRot
it!"

"Not at all. dear; not at all. Of
course, I remember that. The date ;

i'H Hnl me for a moment. Of course, j

I knew It van your birthday. You wait
and fee the present 1 have ordered for
you. and you will be Glled with re--

morse at having suspected niu of for- -

get tin?. You wait." j

John was u wicked prevaricator, but
hiB hhifT 'Vent." j

"O, John dear. hat Is It T Do Ull
nie." nrced his lf. j

"Not now," faid th deceitful John, j

"Ifa a surprise, jou know. l!y Jove, 1 i

annul hurry dou town. I've an lm- -

lionani eii.ii;emeiit at nine o'clock,
Wonder if I can make it?" j

It was John's Intention to stop on
his way down town and order a preg- -

ent for his wife; tut, en- - j

proKsed In his laper. he was o far i

down town before he renliied It that j

lie concluded to ko on to the office, j

and then to vUlt some jeweler later
in the djy.

There as an unusual amount of
business to be attended to that day, j

j

and John's mental and I'.yslcal re-
sources

i

were taxed to the utmost. Nat-
urally he forgot a'l about the birthday
present, and it was only when be was
hanging up his hat In the hall and
bis wife's voice came awectly down
the stairs: "Is that you. dearie?" that
the horrible fart flashed upon him. He-fo- re

he could find his guilty voice
there was a frou Iron of klrtc, and
Mrs. Horton come pildliiK down the
stair and threw her arms around the
wretched mans neck with a joyrul
Uttie cry of "O. John, the pies nt
came, it was just what I wanted. It
was Just lovely of you.".

Jiihn was bewildered, but he waa a
mau or reKourees.

"Yes," he anld. "I thought you'd
like It ' Kr rr where Is It?"

"Where is It?" retorted the wife.
'"WTiv, are ou blind? Can't you

I have It on?" And she pointed
to a brooch of rubies and dlamnuds
whlb tfUMi-re- d on her bosom

"Who the d ." he grow ll . but t ho
"re?-- t ff 'he sentence, which went 'had
the eh""k lo nend diamonds and rubles
to i : i v Wife?" was unuttcred.

"Wti.. what makes you mu I o?"
Inquired the sutj:rls J woman.

"Oh. nut Mug.", wa the reply. "I
only thought at first It was not ,nP
HMiue one I picked out, but I see It
U"

"In the evening Mrs. Jlorton'h rich
hmther culli i. As sion as his name
was anounred John gave a gasp and
jumped at the solution of tbi my
teiy. of the birthday present In a see-o-

1 ,
" O. how nice of ou. (leorge, to

cotue on rii.v birthday. F-- what a
bewuUful praM-ii- t John nave ino.
Mis. Morton's first greeting to her
brother.

'That!'' replied the brother, with a
look of perplexity on his fare. "Why,
1 '.

"Yes." broke In John, looking the
other limn threateningly In the eve. ' I

tmlcHat It a week ago at luffan) a an l

was aft aid It would not ! Italy In
time. Come tnlo ;he . t u r a insnute
I Viiuit t w!ih yon for a I

on a matter of the greutest iuioi
tanee." And before the ns'otiislied
denize co'il.l gather his its he was
setied. drugged into the lllirsiy utid
thi' iiw.ii hhut btiilvd him

"If you give me auy. I 11 rmnder
you." whispered Jehu. Mrs. Iloitou
could In ur her huhhaiid's voice pitched
lou and speiiklng earnestly behind the
cl sed door.

"That a very pretty piece of
jewelry." said Ceorge. "Not many
wives hue such thoughtful and alien
tle husbands as you have, Ixuua My
pn-s-n- t will bi' up t ) iuoi row. They
ill, lil t haw it tcad Itnliv "

"I hnveu't had such a pleasant birth
liay iu ailing lime." said Mm. Horton
when she retired that n : ttt John
nulled a little wearily, for he was
tired and had reason to be N. Y.
ireha.

English Women the Tallest.
Afler taking meusiirt'iiients of (he

belghl it women In France, Kngland
ud Ameiica, a doctor anuou.iccs !,at
tt Kagllsti woman is the tallest aud

tt' Aineilcan woman comes next. The
avctsgf inight of the French woman
Is tivv feel one lach. The American
woman is neatly two inches taller, and
the women of (rest Itrltaln hulf an
itub tailer than the Inner American
women, homever, weigh slightly m,ne
than cither of the others, thrlr aver-at- o

Weliiil being 117 Kunds

Surf fiQit ef Insanity.
"Your tioiHu, our cu-u- t anot he

pullty. 'Vo contend that he Is

"Kut defendant bluialf aaya be
Is of sound mind " , , .

' It Is largely upou tl at ciicum- -

tame. )liur honor, we bAe our clu:ni
that lis Ii,i5l;y is ajvfiuctd aud ap
j nu-i.t.- .
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Lower Animals In Sickness.
Man niljrht often take from the low-

er animals a lexson as to the care of
himself when 111. All sorts of animals
suffering from fever eat little; lie
quiet in dark, airy places, and drink
Quantities of water. When a dog loses
his appetite he knows where to find
do? grass, which acts as a purgative
and emetic. Sheep and cows, when
111. aeek certain herbs. Any animal
sufferlm: frorj chronic rheumatism
keeps as far as possible from the
sun. If a chimpanzee be wounded he
has been aw n to stop the bleeding by
a plaster of chewed up leaves and
gnss.

Kept Tax Receipts Long.
Charles K!ns. of Kast I.ilierty.

suburb of I'iUstiurg, Is what miclit be
termed a careful man. He has been
voter In the Kast liberty district sine
1S"" and when asked on the last rcR- -

istration day If he had a tax receipt
he pulled from a pocket tax receipts
for the last 41 years. When asked by
the registrar If he had any more he
replied that if he went down deep In-- ;
to his "strong box" at home he miKht
possibly find a few dating long back
before the oldest member of the board
was born. Mr. King la now 78 years
old. having been born In Baltimore in
U:R, removing to East Liberty la
1 S 57. His first presidential vote was
cast for John C. Fremont and his last
for Theodore Roosevelt. He Is a
stanch Republican and as a contractor
and brick manufacturer for half a cen
tury has contributed much to the up-

building and growth of East Liberty.

INTERESTING CONTEST.

Heavy Cost of Unpaid Postage.

One of the most curious contest
ever before the public was conducted
by many thousand persons under the
offer of the 1'ostum Cereal Co.. Ltd.,

j of Uattle Creek. Mich for prizes of
j 31 boxes of gold and 00 greenbacks

to those making the most words out
of the letters Grape-Nuts.

The contest wag started In Febru-
ary, 1906. and It was arranged to have
the prizes awarded on Apr. 30, 1506.

When the public announcement
many .persons began to form

the words from these letters, some-
times the whole family being occupied
evenings, a combination of amuse-
ment and education.

After a while the lists began U
come la to th Postura Office and be-

fore long the volume grew until It re-

quired wagons to carry the mall.
Many of the contestants were thought-
less enough to aend their lists with
Insufficient ixistage and for a period

j It cost the Company from twenty-fiv-

to fifty-eigh- t and sixty dollars a day
to pay the unpaid postage.

Young ladles, generally those who
bad graduated from the high school,
were employed to examine these lists
and count the correct words. Web-
ster's Dictionary was the standard
and each list was very carefully cor-
rected except thoee which fell below
Mi(H) for It soon became clear that
nothing below that could win. Some
of the lists required the work of a
young lady for a solid week on each
Individual list. The work was done
very carefully and accurately but the
Company had no Idea, at the time the

j offer was made, that the people would
j respond so generally and they were

compelled to till every available space
J. In the offices with these young lady

rxauituera. and notwithstanding they
Worked steadily. It was
to compbtc the examination until
Sept. over six months after the
prizes should have been awarded.

This delay caused a great many in-

quiries and natuially created some
dissatisfaction. It has been thought
best to make this report In practically
all of the newspapers In the I'nlted
States and inup.y of the ttiagunlm-- s In
order to make clear to the people the
conditions of the contest,

Many lints contained enormous
nuuitvera of words which, under the
rules, had to be eliminated "IVgsor"
would count "Peg gem" would not.
Home lists contained over 60.000
words, the great majority of which
were cut out. The largest lists were
rhftked over two aud In some cases
three times to Insure accuracy.

The tloOuO gold prize was won by
L. U Reese. 1227 15th St.. Denver,
Colo, with SS4l correct words. The
highest 110 00 gold prize went to 8.
K. Fraser, IJncoln, Pa., with S!:i cor-
rect words.

A complete list of the 331 winners
with their home addresses will be
sent to any contestant enquiring on a
postal card.

lie sure aud give name and adJress
clearly.

This contest has cost the Co. many
thousand dollars, and probably has
not been a profitable advertisement,
nevertheless perhaps some who had
never before tried GraeNuts fo4
have been Interested in the contest,
and from trial of the food have ben
shown Its wonderful rebuilding po-
wer.

It teaches in m practicable manner
that scientifically gathered food ele-

ments can be selected from the field
grains, which nature will use for re-

building the nerve eeutiee and brain
In a way that It unmistakable to
users of Glii-eNuts- .

There's a reason."

IValum Celts! Co.. LaV, fcaiU Cr.x. lilu.

DISFIGURED WITH CC2EMA.

Br'--he- Scales from Fact Like Pow-

der Under Physicians Grew Worss
Cuticura Works Wonder.

1 suffered with ecrema six months.
I had tried three doctors, but did not
get any better. It was on my body
and on my feet so thirlt that I could
hardly put a pin on me without touch-
ing eczema. My face was covered,
tny eyebrows came out, and then It
got in my ey. I then went to anoth-
er doctor. He asked me what I was
taking for It. and I told him Cuticura.
lie said that was a very good thing,
but that he thought my face wouM
he marked for life. Iiut Cuticura
did Us work, and my face is now
Just as clear as It ever was. I toll
all my friends about my remarkable
cure. I feel so thankful I want ev-

erybody far and wide to know what
Cuticura can do. It is a sure cure
for eczema. Mrs. Emma White, 611
Cherrier Place, Camden, N. J., April

1303."

Snakes Roasted and Eaten.
In Australia several kinds of snakes

are esten roasted. They are said to
be equal in delicacy and flavor to the
finest stewed eels. A traveler declares
tb steam from the roastipg reptiles
Is by no means unsavory.

Important to Mothers.
Examine can-full- erprr bottle of CASTCi!..
s aatr -- d sure rrcitdy for mrsnu sad children,
aud we tiiai tt

Brars tbe
Eigxiaiare of

la Use For 0rr SO Yrara,
TLe loud Yw Usve Aiwa.--a

New York "Police Matrons."
New York has 71 women on the po

lice force. They are known as "police
matrons."
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the Ciul Heme Treatment, and see If It ulil net hc.'p you, as it illJ
Mrs. Ellen Cilbea cf WU Ridg- -. I'J., uho writfs: "I suffered frcrn
female trouble ar.d these chekJr.. fjur.tir sIIs. I very nervcus,
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and
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